
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Press release 

 

Rural Alaska Benefits from Enhanced WiFi and 

Broadband Services via Satellite 

Local ISP OptimERA leverages SES Networks’ Enterprise+ service and capacity to expand 
broadband services across remote city of Unalaska and beyond 

LUXEMBOURG, 20 July 2017 –  Alaskan internet service provider (ISP) OptimERA is 
leveraging SES Networks’ new managed infrastructure service and a full 72MHz transponder to 
significantly improve broadband connectivity speed 10-fold throughout the remote port city of 
Unalaska, and neighboring towns and islands across Southwest Alaska.  
 
In an agreement announced by SES, OptimERA has secured capacity aboard SES’s NSS-9 
satellite to roll out enhanced city-wide WiFi network and broadband services to meet growing 
business and consumer demands for faster, more reliable and affordable connectivity in the 
largely underserved region.  
 
SES will also provide OptimERA with a broad range of fully-managed infrastructure services, 
including data centre hosting services, uplink and downlink satellite services, as well as IP 
network services for internet connectivity, delivered using a primary SES teleport in Brewster, 
Washington. OptimERA will utilise scalable, tailored SES satellite capacity to extend its high-
speed broadband service packages of 10Mbps to new business customers and consumers in 
nearby towns and villages. OptimERA is delivering 250 Mbps of capacity to the city of Unalaska. 
 
“OptimERA is leveraging the reliability and flexibility of SES satellite capacity to better connect 
people and businesses across rural Alaska, where 25% of the state’s population lives and 90% 
of its revenues are generated,” explained Emmett Fitch, CEO at OptimERA. “Our collaborative 
work with SES is allowing us to be more creative and innovative in customising our satellite 
capacity, as our OptimERA team turns a vision of affordable, faster connectivity into life-
changing reality throughout Alaska.” 
 
“SES continues to build a robust global network capable of connecting people and businesses 
virtually anywhere in the world,” said Steve Collar, CEO at SES Networks. “OptimERA now has 
the reliable capacity and the fully-managed infrastructure it needs to offer affordable, impactful 
data packages capable of connecting people and generating exciting new growth opportunities 
throughout rural Alaska and the region.” 
 
For further information please contact: 

 
Markus Payer 
Corporate Communications & PR 
Tel. +352 710 725 500 
Markus.Payer@ses.com 
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Follow us on:  

 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SES_Satellites 
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/ses 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SES.Satellites  
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/SESVideoChannel 
Blog: https://www.ses.com/news/blogs  
Media Gallery: https://www.ses.com/media-gallery 
SES White papers are available under: https://www.ses.com/news/whitepapers 
 
About SES 

 
SES is the world-leading satellite operator and the first to deliver a differentiated and scalable GEO-MEO offering 
worldwide, with more than 50 satellites in Geostationary Earth Orbit (GEO) and 12 in Medium Earth Orbit (MEO). 
SES focuses on value-added, end-to-end solutions in two key business units; SES Video and SES Networks. The 
company provides satellite communications services to broadcasters, content and internet service providers, mobile 
and fixed network operators, governments and institutions. SES’s portfolio includes the ASTRA satellite system, 
which has the largest Direct-to-Home (DTH) television reach in Europe, O3b Networks, a global managed data 
communications service provider, and MX1, a leading media service provider that offers a full suite of innovative 
digital video and media services. SES is listed on the Euronext Paris and Luxembourg Stock Exchange (ticker: 
SESG). Further information available at: www.ses.com  
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